Machine tools

DROSERA IN

High Performance oil for machine tools

PRODUCT PROFILE
-

Drosera IN is meant for slideway lubrication. Presence of
friction modifier coupled with its anti-stick-slip property
helps to achieve precision in machining. Drosera IN meets

-

ISO 6743/13 GA68: GA220
Cincinnati Milacron : P47 & P50

-

Machine tool slide ways for all speed and loads.
Best suitable for centralized lubrication systems.
Compatible with Total range of metal working fluids

APPLICATIONS

ADVANTAGES
-

-

Typical Characteristics
Density at 29.5C, kg/l
Viscosity at 40ºC, cSt
Viscosity Index
Pour point, ºC
Flash point COC, ºC

Extreme pressure property helps to run the machine at high
speed and load
Excellent resistance to stick-slip property helps in avoiding
chattering marks on the component
Very low co-efficient of friction helps to achieve better
dimensional accuracy
Compatibility with cutting oil enable to enhance the service life
of cutting oil
Exhibit good filterability character
Compatibility with seals and superior anti rust characteristics
helps in extending the machine life.
Reference Methods
ASTM D 1298
ASTM D 445
ASTM D 2270
ASTM D 97
ASTM D 92

DROSERA
68
0.870
66.66
109
-15
240

220
0.887
221.1
100
-12
260

Above characteristics are mean values given as an information.
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